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Scrum in the Regulated Environment
Opportunity or Risk for Computer Systems Validation?
Sprint to the Finish – Agile
methods such as Scrum are beginning
to dominate in software development
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over the classical “waterfall” approaches, to which computer validation has
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been oriented. Basic features of agile
ments during the project, without
sacrificing quality, cost control, motivation or especially user needs.
Instead of orientation upon highlevel and extensive planning, as well
as their documentation, there is a
heavy emphasis upon interaction
with the users during incremental
practical and focused development
cycles.
The basic principle of Scrum is to
divide the development process into
short development cycles, so-called
sprints, which have pre-defined
tasks to address pre-selected goals
of the project. Sprints are limited
to no more than 30 days, and the

methods, such as short internal and
independent development cycles, are
often viewed as contrary to or problematic for computer validation principles.
Is the concern justified? An analysis of
the basic features and potentials of the
Scrum method with regard to computer
validation sheds light on this question.
Basic Features of Scrum
The goal of Scrum is to respond fast
and flexibly to changes in require-

sprint team manages itself. A “Daily
Scrum,” lasting 15 minutes, is used
to compare current results with the
tasks and its difficulties or problems.
At the closing of the sprint, the results are presented, which should be
potentially deliverable.

Advantages over “Waterfall” Approaches
Disappointing practical experience
with “waterfall” or top-down approaches is commonly raised as
justification for agile development
methods. “Waterfall” methods follow a basic principle of sequential,
non-iterative development phases

encompassing a software release, as
displayed in the common V model of
software development. Problematic
characteristics of these approaches
include the assumption that problems and goals can be thoroughly
analyzed to yield detailed, documented development plans up front.
Scrum circumvents many of the
typical problems of these methods:
▪▪ Lack of Prioritization

With “waterfall” approaches, requirements generally all have the
same or similar priorities, whereas
priorities of tasks are reassigned
with every sprint in Scrum. Lack
of focus upon priorities often results in implementation of required
functionalities relatively late in the
project. If time and money become
limited near the project closing, then
important functions can suffer more
from lack of resources than less important features.
▪▪ False Precision

Fig. 1: Scrum process with a sprint and daily scrum.

© Wikimedia Commons, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Scrum_process.svg
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All requirements are expected to be
known at the beginning of a project
so that accurate and detailed project
estimates and plans can be made.
This leads often to detailed and
extensive product specifications,
which are based upon unrealistic
assumptions from lack of practical
experience, and thereby deliver a
false sense of precision. There is a
danger of creating very detailed but
outdated documentation. The same
applies to tests, which can be based
upon an outdated design and not reflect the actual risks. This is an especially critical concern for regulated
products. Scrum does not start with
the premise that all requirements
are known.
▪▪ Inflexibility

Progression through sequential
project phases is inflexible when
responding to changes. This leads to
situations where changes needed for
new requirements, which are recognized during later project phases,
are not implemented, and the product is already obsolete upon release.
Another consequence of this inflexibility is that lessons learned during the project cannot be applied.
By comparison, Scrum is via sprints
inherently flexible for learning effects and changes.

Possible Reasons Against Using
Scrum in Regulated Industries
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Dechema will mit neuer Struktur das Netzwerk über
Branchengrenzen hinweg intensivieren

Besuchen Sie uns auf der ACHEMA
in Frankfurt a.M. vom 18.–22. Juni,
Halle 9.2, Stand B28.

D

ie Dechema Gesellschaft für chemische Technik und Biotechnologie hat
sich eine neue Struktur gegeben. Mit der Ausgründung der Dechema
Ausstellungs-GmbH und der Übergabe des Karl-Winnacker-Instituts an

die Stiftung Dechema-Forschungsinstitut wurde die Neustrukturierung Anfang
2012 vollzogen. Dr. Michael Reubold und Wolfgang Sieß sprachen mit DechemaGeschäftsführer Prof. Dr. Kurt Wagemann darüber, inwieweit die strukturellen

TRICAD MS®:
Die CAD-Lösung auf MicroStation.

versammlung zustimmungspflichtig
und wir haben ein einstimmiges Votum für die Umstrukturierung erhalten. Das zeigt, dass wir gegenüber
den Mitgliedern sehr überzeugend
deutlich machen konnten, dass die
neue Struktur viele Vorteile hat. Zu
den Vorteilen für den Verein gehört,
dass er sich seinen gemeinnützigen
Aktivitäten ohne Einschränkungen
widmen kann, aber mit der Beteili
Beteiligung an der Ausstellungs-GmbH nun
auch in der Lage ist, von neuen kom
kommerziellen Aktivitäten zu profitieren.
Und dabei gibt es keine Interes
Interessenskonflikte?

Newsflow

Prof. Dr. K. Wagemann: Nein, wir haben
hier für eine saubere Trennung zwi
zwischen den gemeinnützigen und den
wirtschaftlich orientierten Aktivitäten
gesorgt. Wir haben uns ganz bewusst
dafür entschieden, alle Kongress-,
Tagungs- oder Workshop-Aktivitäten
einschließlich der Weiterbildung wei
weiterhin nicht kommerziell orientiert zu
behandeln. Diese bleiben im Verein
bzw. im Institut, denn wir sehen die
diesen gesamten Bereich, wo sich Leute
treffen und über wissenschaftliche
Inhalte diskutieren, als eine zentrale
gemeinnützige Aktivität an. Es wird

Commerzbank-Studie

▶

Die in Deutschland bestehende enge
Verflechtung von akademischer und
industrieller Forschung findet man in
vielen anderen Ländern nicht.
keinen wissenschaftlichen Kongress
oder Workshop im Bereich der Aus
Ausstellungs-GmbH geben. Diese wird
sich, so ist unsere Erwartung, neuen
Themen, vielleicht auch neuen Regi
Regionen der Welt widmen. Sie wird ihre
Kompetenz im Ausstellungsbereich
vielleicht auch Dritten anbieten.
In welchen Regionen sollen denn
neue Aktivitäten begonnen wer
werden?
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Prof. Dr. K. Wagemann: Zu den RegioRegio
nen, die uns interessant erscheinen,
gehören definitiv Südamerika eben
ebenso wie die Golfregion. Überall dort,
wo Prozessequipment eine Rolle

Chemicals
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nen, ob die Ausstellungs-GmbH entweder allein oder zusammen mit
Partnern Aktivitäten entfaltet.

Die Dechema pflegt im wissenschaftlichen Bereich bereits intensiv internationale Aktivitäten und
Partnerschaften. Hat denn die
neue Struktur darauf einen positiven Einfluss?

Prof. Dr. K. Wagemann: Wir sind international gut vernetzt, sowohl auf
europäischer Ebene über die entsprechenden Föderationen für Chemieingenieurwesen, für Biotechnologie und für Korrosion, als auch weltweit, gerade haben wir z.B. das
jährige Jubiläum unserer japanischen Schwestergesellschaft mitgefeiert. China ist ein anderes wichtiges Stichwort. Dort haben wir mit
der Achemasia eine Messeaktivität,
die wir in enger Kooperation mit
chinesischen Partnern durchführen.
Wir pflegen auch sehr gute Beziehungen zu unserer Schwesterorganisation AIChE in den USA. Darauf
wird die neue Struktur keinen Einfluss haben. Sie wird primär inter-

Top-Executives gesucht?
Als eine der führenden Personalberatungen für die Chemiewirtschaft unterstützen wir seit über 30 Jahren er folgreich Konzerne
und Mittelständler bei der Bese
Besetzung von Führungspositionen.
Sie vertrauen auf unsere Branchenexper tise, unsere intensiven
persönlichen Kontakte und auf unsere individuelle Betreuung.

Erfahren Sie mehr über uns unter www.barfeld.de oder 0208/45045-0
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Specialty chemicals make soccer
balls faster and pharmaceuticals
more effective.

T h e n e w s pa p e r f o r T h e
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Newsflow

Combining Cultures – On
May 11, 2012 Jean-Pierre Clamadieu
succeeded Christian Jourquin as CEO
of the Solvay group, since the concon
solidation of Rhodia in last year’s third
quarter one of Europe’s leading chemichemi
cal players. The former Rhodia CEO also
took a seat on the Solvay board of didi
rectors. CHEManager Europe asked
Clamadieu about shareholders’ and
management’s vision for the newly
merged Belgian-French group.
CHEManager Europe: Mr. Clamadieu, what is your vision for the
new Solvay?

ring of KKR and LP-Onex, Carlyle

to build a $315 million plant that
will produce ethylene-propylenediene terpolymer (EPT). The plant,
kann sich heute als wissenschaft
to be located in China‘s Shanghai
lich-technische Gesellschaft nicht
Chemical Industry Park, will have
ausschließlich auf deutsche Mitglie
capacity to produce 75,000 tons
der stützen. Wir haben mittlerweile
of EPT a year and is set to start
doch eine ganze Reihe von auslän
commercial operations in the first
dischen Fachkollegen, die sich hier
quarter of 2014.
in Deutschland engagieren und wir
SABIC invests in capacity expansion
können froh darüber sein. Ich den
for its polycarbonate (PC) multiwall
ke, wir sind auf diesen Austausch
sheet business at its manufacturing
mit dem Ausland angewiesen.
facility in Vadodara, India. The comwill open a state-of-the-art
Wie beurteilen Sie denn pany
die For
production line to help meet rising
schungs- und Arbeitsbedingungen
customer demand in the region for
für diese ausländischen Fachkräf
theimmer
high performance Lexan Therte in Deutschland? Es wird
moclear
wieder bemängelt, dass wir
Defizimultiwall sheet products
used for
te haben, weil andere Länder
atroofing and glazing in the
building & construction sectors.
traktiver sind.
Ashland has responded to strong
demand for polyvinyl pyrrolidone
Prof. Dr. K. Wagemann:
(PVP)mitt
by adding new low-viscosity,
glaube ich, das Meinungsbild
pharmaceutical-grade
Plasdone
lerweile. Wir haben natürlich
nach
capacity at its manufacturing
wie vor die Situation, dassPVP
manche
facility
in Calvert City, Kentucky,
US-amerikanische Universität
einen
USA. Ashland currently produces
Weltstatus hat.
PVP also at its manufacturing site
in Texas City, Texas.

J.P. Clamadieu: Our vision as one
of the world’s top ten chemical
companies is to be a strong leadlead
er in the reshaping of this indus-

Jean-Pierre Clamadieu, CEO, Solvay

+++

try. We also want to be a model of
sustainable chemistry. It is our firm
belief that chemistry has the ability to find solutions for some of the
challenges that society faces. The
Solvay family shareholders strongly
support management on this. They
clearly believe that the integration
of Solvay and Rhodia should be a
catalyst for change.

innovation will play an important
role, certainly helped by the fact
that the merged companies have
very significant R&D resources. The
remaining €400 million should be
achieved through operational excellence.

How solid a company is the new
Solvay financially?

How will you achieve these targets,
especially in view of the recessionary tendencies in parts of Europe
and the slowdown expected in
China?

J.P. Clamadieu: In 2011, Solvay and

J.P. Clamadieu: There will certainly be

Rhodia together generated pro
forma sales of nearly €13 billion
and EBITDA of over €2 billion.
Implementation of our new strategy should put us in a position to
increase EBITDA by 10% year-onyear in average to €3 billion by
2016. This is challenging, but in
our view achievable. Around €600
million of the improvement should
come from organic growth. Here,

bumps in the road. But that’s the
name of the game. I don’t expect
the going to be easy but I also don’t
think we will have to wait until 2016
to start experiencing growth. If you
look at our Q4 2011 results you will
see that some businesses are faring very well, and in fact did not
see a crisis. While the targets are
demanding they are by no means
unachievable. After combining the

two companies’ assets we are already benefiting from purchasing
synergies as well as cost efficiencies that will contribute to EBITDA
over the next few years.
When the merger process is completed, what will the company’s
portfolio look like?

J.P. Clamadieu: I believe we already
have quite a broad portfolio. A
recently conducted analysis has
enabled us to clearly assess the
performance of each individual
business and to identify growth engines. It shows that 90% of our sales
are transacted in markets where we
are among the top three global players. Our three fastest-growing segments now account for about half of
our overall trading activity.

Continues Page 11 ▶

Learning From The Cliff

Prof. Dr. K. Wagemann:

▶ Die Fortsetzung sowie das Kurzinterview mit Instituts
direktor Prof. Dr. Michael Schütze über die Stiftung
DechemaForschungsinstitut
Forschungsinstitut lesen Sie auf

▪▪ V Models are Needed for Validation

Pages 13–21

With the Integration of Rhodia, Solvay Strives to Become a Major Player in Chemistry

operation mit Partnern vor Ort, aber
Moremit
on Pages 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21 ▶
auch mit deutschen Partnern,
denen wir zusammen in einen neu
M&A
News
en Markt gehen, wesentlich
einfa
DuPont
cher. Wir werden künftig viel
häufiis sorting out bidders for its
car paint
ger als es in der Vergangenheit
mög unit. Four private equity
firms are still in the race to buy the
lich war, mit Organisationen
automotive
paint business and
zusammenarbeiten, die nicht
den
have been given access to more
gleichen Status als gemeinnützige
Gesellschaft haben wie wir.detailed
Das wirdfinancial information. The
short-list
durch die Ausstellungs-GmbH
we includes a consortium of
Blackstone and Bain Capital, a paisentlich leichter sein.

Apollo. The value of the busiGlobalisierung hat auch and
Einfluss
auf die Forschungslandschaft
undbeen estimated as high as
ness has
das Bildungswesen. Es gibt
zwi
$4 billion.
schen Staaten einen immer häufi
More on Page 2 ▶
geren Austausch von Studenten
und von Forschern. Sehen
Sie für
Investments
eine deutsche GesellschaftMitsui
die NotChemicals and Sinopec
wendigkeit, dass man diese Inter
have set up a 50-50 joint venture
nationalität weiter fördert?

New concepts and technologies
for energy and resource-efficient
manufacturing processes.

A Catalyst For Change?

Country Focus
Germany is our featured country
in this issue. The chemical powerhouse of Europe is host of the
Achema 2012, the global flagship
conference and exhibition for chemical engineering and biotechnology coming up June 18-22 in
Frankfurt. And some of the most
Prof. Dr. Kurt Wagemann, Geschäftsführer, Dechema
promising future concepts for
chemical production and infraspielt – und das ist nicht nur im Beessant, wenn wir z.
structure (e.g. the model of chemireich der Chemieproduktion – wird
lungsaktivitäten in anderen Ländern
cal parks) have been developed in
man sich Gedanken machen könbeginnen wollen. Dann ist die Ko
Germany as well.
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Die

It is commonly argued that using
the Scrum method inhibits achieving the requirements for validation
in regulated industries. This reasoning is analyzed in the following
paragraphs.

As the Global Pharma Business Changes, NNE Pharmaplan Bridges the Gap Between Countries
Pharma Engineering – While the
upheaval in the pharmaceutical indus
industry has brought with it a lot of prob
problems, one sector that is benefiting from

ply engineering and project management.

G. Mølgaard: If I had to pick one element that has led to significant
changes over the last decade, then
I would pick the patent cliff. This
cliff has been building up over the
last 10 years; we’ve been through
megamergers that transpired so
companies could have access to
yet another blockbuster. Now, most
companies have realized that this is
not the way of the future, and this
has been the catalyst for change
within the pharma industry. This is
truly the end of the blockbuster era,
and we need to forget about it and
look forward at the opportunities
ahead.

on when they are looking to expand
to new regions, build new facilities or
revamp existing ones. Brandi Schuster
spoke to Stefan Berg of NNE Pharma
Pharmaplan, general manager of the Central
Europe region, and Gert Mølgaard,
corporate vice president of strategic
development, about the opportunities
ahead and the company’s strategy for
a worldwide footprint.

ness in emerging markets, especially
India and China. However, there is
a solid growth in Central Europe
as well. There are many mid-sized
companies that aren’t affected by
patent expiries; these companies
are robust and forward-looking, and
they are excellent to work with.

How has the market changed over
the last decade?

the overhaul is pharma engineering.
Companies such as NNE Pharmaplan
are the ones pharma companies call

How has the patent cliff specifically affected your business?

CHEManager Europe: What are the
biggest challenges facing pharma
engineering in 2012?

S. Berg: Pharma companies have

S. Berg: Challenge is probably not the
right word. There are a lot of op
opportunities to be had in pharma en
engineering; our customers are strong
and in the mood to invest. If there
is any challenge at all, it is finding
skilled workers. But even that is not
an issue everywhere, but rather in
specific disciplines, such as in sup
sup-

come to the realization that they
have to make some changes – going into mergers or restructuring
their own businesses, for example.
This in turn creates work for us.
Every merger, every restructuring
is good news for us. Pharma companies know that their business will
be completely different in the future
than it is now.

Are requirements different
emerging countries?

Gert Mølgaard
NNE Pharmaplan

Stefan Berg
NNE Pharmaplan

G. Mølgaard: Pharma companies are
diversifying, which is something we
like, because it gives us the opportunity to showcase our offerings.
We provide services in biotech,
sterile manufacturing, medical
devices, diagnostics, automation,
manufacturing IT, process analytical technology, etc. At the same
time, because we focus on pharma
and biotech, we have very specific
know-how.

G. Mølgaard: Yes, there is currently a
large demand for innovative solutions within biotech, such as singleuse technology, prebuilt modular
facilities and the ability to revamp
and upgrade existing facilities. For
us, this underscores the importance
of working with our customers long
term in order to get to know them
well.

Do you think the growth we’re currently seeing in biotech is sustainable long term?

Market globalization is another
hot trend.

G. Mølgaard: It’s clear that our market

in

G. Mølgaard: Most companies, regardless of location, are looking to
upgrade their facilities. These companies have been around for many
years, and they know that keeping
the status quo won’t be enough to
remain competitive in the future.
For example, China just brought in
new GMPs at the beginning of 2011.
Looking to Russia, they want to build
their own independent pharma industry, and they expect the standards to be the same as in Western
Europe. This means that Western
knowledge and standards are in
high demand there.
We’re also seeing a lot of innovation coming out of emerging
markets. There is a lot of interest
in getting into biosimilars and even
the creation of new drugs based on
existing drugs.

In GAMP 5, the industrial guideline increasingly relied upon as the
standard for computer validation,
the classical V model is no longer exclusively specified. Rather, accord-

ing to GAMP 5, “it is now recognized
that other models and approaches
are equally acceptable.” Risk-based
approaches and economy are the
focus of the new GAMP version,
and agile models are not excluded.
User requirements must no longer
be finalized before functional and
technical specifications are written
(already a common practice).

formulation and prioritization of
user requirements. The customer
tries using the product at the end
of a sprint cycle and can give feedback quickly. These trials can be interpreted as User Acceptance Tests,
and ensure that the users are included at an early stage and obtain
extensive knowledge of the product.

▪▪ Complete Documentation

Refactoring is an important element of agile methods to improve
software structure. Its aim is to
improve readability, simplify code
maintenance, and improve flexibility of program code without altering its function. Via refactoring it is
possible to continually improve the
quality, which is certainly central to
the goals of computer validation.

▪▪ Emphasis upon Refactoring

It is sometimes argued that Scrum
does not require or need documentation. One of the ground rules of the
Agile Manifesto, upon which Scrum
is based, is that a complete product
has priority over complete documentation. That doesn’t imply that
no documentation is needed.
Sprints should start with requirements, user roles and concrete uses,
which are specified in the form of
User Stories. It is expected with the
Scrum method that a processed
work package is included when
closing a sprint. Complete processing is indicated by DoD (“Definition
of Done”), which includes a detailed description. The method can
be adapted to include documentation requirements for validation
and their approval with the DoD. It
should be recognized that the Scrum
method can mitigate a typical problem with “waterfall” approaches:
An uncontrolled accumulation of
incomplete documentation is inhibited via short development cycles
and their approvals.
▪▪ Extensive Test Documentation

Because requirements can frequently change during a Scrum development, a complete documentation of
testing is a valid concern. Here, adaptation of the method to validation
requirements needs consideration.
In the many sprint cycles to be expected, specification, implementation and testing activities are needed
to meet good manufacturing practice (GMP) expectations. Of special
importance are the acceptance tests
for a cycle. Formally documented
tests are demanding, and changes to
requirements demand retesting. It is
therefore important, especially for
agile methods, to determine when
the product design has achieved
relative stability. At this point (and
in later iterations), a sprint cycle
should be conducted with the goal
of obtaining formal test documentation and validation compliance.
Such special sprints need to focus
on formal aspects only. It has to
be assured that the perspective of
a formal test documentation later
on is not used as an excuse for not
substantially finishing, documenting
and testing products at the end of
each sprint.

Conclusions
Regulators do not prescribe specific
validation methods. GAMP 5 accepts
other methods besides the classical
V model, a “waterfall” approach, to
development. Agile software development methods, such as Scrum, are
therefore not excluded from GMP.
By the evaluation of the risks and
opportunities with agile methods, it
should be recognized that in reality,
software development is not practiced optimally on either a technical,
economical or regulatory basis.
Agile methods strive to achieve
results and quality with the help of
simple rules and less bureaucracy.
They must be integrated into the
Quality Management System when
used in regulated industries. It is
recommended to add special sprints
for covering formal documentation
requirements, without changing the
basics. A combination of agile with
conventional methods (hybrid models) can also be considered.
Scrum appears to be a relevant
option for regulated industries.
In several aspects its focus upon
results, clarity and transparency
correspond better with the basic
goals of computer validation than
conventional methods, as they are
often practiced.
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Further Reasons for Using Scrum
in Regulated Industries
Close contact between developers
and users, as well as the emphasis
upon refactoring, are further good
arguments for using Scrum, also in
regulated industries.
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▪▪ Close Contact in Scrum

chemanager-online.com/en/
tags/scrum

Agile requirements management
anticipates direct user input for the

What regions are becoming more
interesting for your customers?

is shifting toward increased busi-

G. Mølgaard: Besides China and India,

Loading made easy
– safely
www.rs-seliger.de

there is a lot of interest in Brazil,
and that certainly won’t be the end
of it. We will get into more countries
as we see the market needs coming;
but we are also careful to not take
on too many countries at once.
Continues Page 14 ▶
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Huntsman to Expand MDI Plant
Huntsman announced it has commissioned engineering design studies to increase its global capacity for the manufacture of methylene diphenyl diisocyanate (MDI)
through investment at its Geismar,
Louisiana site. Anthony P. Hankins,
President of Huntsman Polyurethanes, said: “We are studying several options for expansion of the
Geismar facility to ensure we can
satisfy the strong demand in residential and commercial insulation.
With the benefits of US shale gas,

Urethanes is expected to continue
to grow strongly well into the next
decade, and the proposed investment in the United States will complement our previously announced
planned expansion in China”.
Huntsman Polyurethanes operates
worldscale MDI facilities in Geismar, Louisiana; Caojing, Shanghai;
and Rozenburg, Rotterdam.
the economics of investing in our
US facilities has improved significantly. The global market for MDI
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